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patti'o C,cisracT. asked me mybusiness '. l fold him .I-belieccli.
had.lost ray Way.knilttts under the rieicitai

ty of .askingtecoramodation.s.:; liesitn
t mgamomenthe askeil.ino, to enter.:,-A i
_female _-was Seated in a Lerner, near large
reek fire place., She settaed ho- in:natelimg
a peace :meat liiasing-twer theAre. - -It
struck me I hadneverseen-winere apathetie
Countenaheir than hers.- IShe IMrilly.:paticed
my entrance.

- She., might lie forty years:Old.
Her thee was-retharliablyliong,-amd Wrinkled
to a degree'tO excite curnishy. 'lfer nosoWak
sharp and Skinny," as.WU'S indeed= hei-wholo:
face. The -head gear :WO whollyindescril*,
ble, and beneath it grey bairs:were-visible.:---,;Her entire 'dress_ was atikthing,-, I tied'
seeM- 1Could Hardly keep ray eyes
She, as well asr.the man, glanced': eagerly;tit

.iny'..pack-a»1 laid it - dowmi :The latterWaS n
coarse looking, person,

_

whose countenance :att..;pe,ared: More indicative
inniy.. - -

-

To- myqueition-s' he replied' very eivity;af-
-ter Iliad entered and kot AVIOW'of
person. I learned from lthnii-vhati had
petted for the: last half hour, that I-hadtaken:
the wrong road: •

A kind of telegraphing-tOok place between
the two,:after, Which. I tvas infertile& 1could,
stay. This did not'appearto me.a-very grimt
favor, since I-had a-chance to observe myhost

' and hostess:: ' ' : -

The meat !Menthe coals tras pUt ttPon- the:
table- -at - I wa.siiwiteil to partake of
it,which I did withmyhOst,-whe:had-been-ab.
sent,-and had .returned a-few Iminutes before-

! my arrival. tlaring guy repa4t„ Lion took his
station- bY; my Side, receiving a portion- 4, he
always- did: H • _ -'•

When I had tinished.,-I drew away. front the
board, and taking a, paper from mypocket-pro-
tended-to be basy reading. •
- I oisnced up; occasionally ,from under

' brows; and was startled :to - see -the% apathy
! of the woman,. aswell 'as that -of the ma)i,

•wearing, off -.ranidly. Her eyes',grew
atid,itt-unison with his, glanced- at thedogwith evident signs -of disSatisfectien:

Presently I nodded over My paper, like la
, sleeping person. Llnstantlf the. manner of-the
two persons -became more alarming.
the tall- hag lifted narpeekarid weighed it in
her hand as well;as she teas able. _ller'.eyds
flashed like a serpent's,for it a large
quantity of specie, besides: valnable. jewelry

i and costly silks.- I ahvaya.make.a practice:-of
putting my sitter motley in a bag, and.depoS;
itinm it in- 'corder 'of saikpaek i but ;my bails
-were placed in.a belt next to- my skin. •

After she had' done this 'she-Motioned - far
him to come and-lilt, whielthe.did: with•apPa-
rently _as much satisfactioni-..ai his _other half,
\e.t-Perieuccd,

He then'opened the doorSOftIY and-inotion.
ed the, degqo go out- • Though I, hare: noldoubt butLion understoodthe pantaznime-a--ris
well as anybody, he, did not offer:to-:'stir.:;but,

' lay at myfeet aa.mtietly as:'ever.r.At last:theold hag grew impaticMt and'shooka-poker at i
him. Lion;showed two rows ofwhite- teeth

-and uttered - a low growl: ::The pantomimes
ceased in 'an inatant:- -The door:was closed, 1
and the'poker-returned- to its,placp: stirred
a little. They were quick to observe me.. -

"Afine dog:. said the inati;thinking itpreba:
ble. I might hear the remark. ...AI reckon- he

I Wants to gat out, liegrowls as thongithe did."
A-pause followed this:remark._ He thought

I might order him out; but Ididno such
"-Nice dog,"_the Woman added, after a mo-

ment, "nice.dog" and thenShe-offeredhim 'a
piece of meat, and attempted to-fondle
Contrary to her expectations,Lion ntterly re-
fused:the meat, and putrati end to allfainiliari.

, .

thou ;h - I wasiundressing..lzl .1-ittt my pistols
under my,pillow and laid...downs-hilt such An

!ocean:U.4lde and terrible Sense of evil pressedupon tie thatreinild trot steep:' Lion, too, ap-
peared uneaSy--came and putAriS fore-paws
"upon f the :bed-every felti:: minutes, then went

1backto his post by the door,.rind inid4owm,M
a kind orfeverish anxiety. ~:; ~: . ...

' .At Idaelfeignelsleep;and 'snored inusienl-
ly; bnt I dirtnot fail 'to took through the erei•-

! ice. and see- what my. hoSt ;;And:..lorstess..were
d0in0...... They. laid down-;:upon- the l.bccl wnichatom in the reem,.and'irPre.qttieteninigh un-
til I began to snore:" then I heard them Whii- ,
per.' What were 'MY ''senstitieris. When I saw
thein.rise softlY, and the titan take-Wgna from t
behind the lied.sl, saw hirmassists hy : the 1hug,, dr:iw n iharg,e. of ..ibtit-,whieltWas in, the I'gun; andreload:it: ivithrn handful Of Mug's.' I
turned "overlienvily' rind' pretended -teliate i
airakened.,. 31y.plan:of fiction tuns: arranged 1.it.a mei:tent, .. , ~--,.. . -

...,:, i - -..,-. :
I:llad,werri, i .wig. for several 'years,..mi ac.Collet orliosing mylair by afever.', I. deter-

mined to Make-it of more use than.it had ev-;
er been before. ' I lifted myself front the bed;
landfelt about1n the dark, until I,foUnd one of

1 the-pumpkins' 1-hadseen: ''Over'.-this. I ' drevi•
my wig, and it happened tO be an excellent fit. ,
Ilayini;.dressed it in this uncommon manner,I 1Crept back to mybed, and 01144 it bit my pit-
low, on the exact spot:which my heed had oc-
cupied.. 'When it was Mils Adjusted, it was in

!juxtaposition with, the,, long, crevice, through
1 which I toek-.another .100k....

'
,lleai-ens I , the

fiends were a . braid-Of pistol!; With the
same infernal slugs!' • -
• --7lcan't- "sair-say felt, a little dry "about the
throat them .._I looked' totvards-7_ old lion.. I

reould see. hisgreat 'eye? through the darkness.
He eras still upon thealert. -The perspiration
began to run: down'lily. face in greA drop-
not that I folrabSolutely afraid•--- -fiii• .1flatter

) myself I was tiiik-coward--btiV I did! hot 'like
the idea-of ..taking...hunmalife, •1. ‘t1,35 ' confi-
dent I could defend, myself, yet evealthat.con-
tdenie Was net'enoiiiii to make,rnelfeClalto,1gether comfortable. - ,1 ' Taking-my pistols in toy hands,' bentOver.

I the.bed, and commencedsnoring.ag,iin; at the
Igametime watching the. moventerds,...of the
iman arnPrisamiable spouse, .:Eyery 'explosion
I from My nose seemed, to:give her infinite sat-
isfaction; They rooked at each other;nodded
And smiled-grimly. ; He took ;the gun, and in

I his stocking feet approached the crevice oppo-
site my bed, followed,ty.the hag, with the nis-

i tols and carving knife. • Stopping,,lM peered
!into the room, and. brought his ferocibus look-
-1 '

-

bearwig; t .
•ong CATS to upon' my I iltriew tt.

1 would:be dangerous to'see any mor4. I rids-
`my head out of, harm's Way, and emitted now
and then 'a snore. I distinetlY heard him fix ,
the muzzle of:the guffagainstthe fi-s;-:urti.. tp- ,

''oo,ltetlie wig, and then- with a'trenior of"-in-
dignation, an a. kiiitl.of 'creeping, sensation all
over pip, I drew.back and ;waited.= the result-.
It.Was:a Moment of awful-suspense to me.—;.!
What if lie should discover the cheat and cle;..
vete -his piece! A thousand such then,_ohts '
rusited, througlCmy Mind:in- an:instant: 'The
cold sweat rundown-.xtry fake : in, a stream.--.-Thank heiienl I Was not, him, kepl. in sus-
pense.' -

A horrible explosion followed the! fearful
pause. A storm of Slugs poured into!Illy bed,
perforating my vvig., and scattering the.pump-
kid in every direction. - - •- -

_, 1 - ' .
‘f lie wont tell nostory !" I heard the 'I%Q"-s-

-in, f? . , as he dropped the breech 4 the gran
heavily to the floor. •“Nowfoilhe deg," - .
-:Dining thesci:operatiOni Lien had -placed
himself by myside, with his forefeetAnon the
bol,while t 4;keeiTntstill,hiI put- Myhand-

__

.
.._ I .1

.the very blue coat worn in pomp anti
pride at the finttiv'al the 80proirm-Reing.—
It was noWalainettwitik.his owii‘blood;'whieli
ho tried hi vain to-Afaurieli, - Poor manthing in torture on the, tablewhere- he"signed '
his llritlirtyarrant,!i;-iti the .yeiy_hine coat:thatmade him einisPlenowo whim he attetuptedtciis.--threne-the Deity, Whit a le.ssoli
eS' to infidel man "to rernetest -generation's: •

•But this:wati not all t'the gnillotine; Which,
bad been removed, haek'tothe MaredeRevolution, sc.that, trd and_ltiszcomPanions-tmight,perish- on the very,spot wh ere. ey !beim,
selvesiliad witneSiei-so. manY''ekeeutimis of
their 'commanding'. -Led by My own feet:
lugs, I slowly:wandered. back to' the/ Place de
Reyobition, tewitnSmi-,in imag,ipatiou-theelo.lsing up of the great tragedy..,..- As Rebespicrre
ascended the scaffold; the bleed burst through'
She bantia„,ies' that -;covered his jaw, mid his
ferehend.beearne'glinStly pale. -CtirSeti and nil-
mentions smote. his ..ear; :one, !woman;
breaking:through theeroWd, exclaimed. " nano..deriii ofall my-kindred, -pair agony fills' me
withjoY:' descend -16 coyesed With the
curse ry,of evemother in Fr:incur . th 6,
exeentioner tore thebandage from his face, the
junder jaw fell on his breast, and ho uttered a
veil of terror that frOze,every heart that heardlitWith horror. - The lust sounds that fell -onitis.dying ear, were silents- of•jeythat the ty•
trent west:lllot. The people wept in joy,when
they saw',thatthat .the...the..monsters, that-had :stinkFrance' hiblOod were no more, and Crowdedround the. scaffold embracing' each: 'ether In
transport. -One poor man eamo hp-to tlie
less body, of Robespierre, and aftersazing in
'silence on it foiSOllle time, said-in solemn ac.
cents. " yeii; Robespierre, there is aGO.r—.
Tur.v.Y. is A Gon! Was the 'shriek France sent
up from round that seatibld,--and its celto hasnot since died away: on. the nationsOfExiroPe;
and shall not, till remotest- time-4or'-everI tering in the cars of the ,infidelrnley, "Re-Ware!' • . .

. •
_

.laye, are-seized and butchered. Varennes_is
at the head of the mob, and traniplimi• <Werth°corpses Mal spattering the• bided over his shove,
kindles into tea-f01d...11m,Y ocl-ferocity ho-has -awakened in 'the maddened. Populace.
lard, vie ted , the, mob ofyOnten that Storm-
ed Versailles; is heard shouting ;over -,the
malt; "To, the „Carmelites!'? and " TO- the
Carmelites": they"like;
Maddened seaarou ndthedeVotedchurc Two
hundred priests. arewithin._Finding
their holfr lutd_eonie,lheyrusltinto each eth-ers enibrnee;•and;kneeling prayed together to
that.God, who. seems to haw withdrawn his
restridningpower from man.They.are butch-ered around--:the votT..alter„,-Muf„theirflows. iM streams ,over the payment, of. the
church. In , the intervals of ;:tho -.infuriated
. 811011b3_ the voice of prayer :stdals.: en the car,"
but the next; .instant it is hueltedr in death
The Archbishop Arles,stands amid this wild
scene, calm as the, Madonna that'looks down
Nun theialtar above , Thrice-the, sword
smites hip fage,intlictitigthreelhorribktgashea
:before he falls, and then ho' dies.at the very
foot of the cross of Christ.. The Massacre he.
ing completed,. To._ Abbaye,r.: is the, nest

' shout. lind the turbulent 'mass rolls teward.4
the Abbaye. The brave swies GD.DpIB mire
first brenght out and piereettby a thousaud
,pikes. The inhumawyells penetrate to ihein.
ncrmost chambers_of the prisoners, and each,one prepares himself to die. . The aged
breuil, governor of the Invalides, is brought
out, and, just as the bayonet is fitted to pierce
him, hii„ lovely daughter falls.** his neck, and
eleads'm such piteous accents and tearsfor her
father's life, that even thesentonstere are UM'.
ed with icompassion, and ; promise that his life
shall belspared on .Condition.that she will drjuk
the bleedof aristocrats. r A goblet filled with
warredilooti is presented -to, her lips, and- she
drains if at a draught._ O. half-naked:man.
deters Around,.bespattered ;with -brains, :led
blood, shout his pardon, ' The Prineess of I
Luribalte,: the friend of the unfortnnate,queen,:
and the beauty_of ?Jim court, is next ledlorth
and faints again and-agair< at the:horrible spec!.
'Melo that,meets her gaze. Arising.from her
swoon, 4 sword_ cut opens her. head behind,lll
and Ole faints again. .Recovering,she is fore.
edto w.411,E between two blood' covered. mon.
sters oveTtipavementof dead bodies, and then
speared ion a heap of corpses.: The. raping
fiend within them still unsa2 find, they strip
thobOdy, and,. Om. exposing it to overy
decency tindinsultthat : human depravity can
invent, one leg is rent away and thrust into a+cannon, And fired <ziff inhonor of jubilee-of

The beautiful head; _borne aloft en a
witli the auburn tresses Clotted with blood

streaming down the staff, is waved over the
-crowd, andinade to nod in grim salutation to
the &MP that dance in horrid mirth around it,
"Ca irer yes, that Will do,but God-is not- 1Yet dead,ipoi hielaWs deStroyed. A thousand I
armbutehered, but Robespierre, thoushalt yet laplatowle,dge, iit other ways.than-by a magnif-
icent fete and pompons deekunatiom-thereis a
God,in-heaven • that ruICS over the ritiliirs "Of i
ment = Thou 'Metawakened elements thou
eimst mitcontrol,mid raised astorm thou canstlnotlay aggro! - And I was -st•indino. on 'tile-
very spot where these sceneebad.been enact.
ed. Thetread Of hastv.feet were. around me,
and all the hurry and Ithstle-of city life, I
looked on the pavements, but they were not''
bloody; midoWthe -passim!. throng; and they
were not not armed. . Nay, no. one but myself
seemed consciousthey were treading .over such
fehrlat ground.' They had beenborn And lived
here. Arid hence could Sea only common walks
and pavement . around theta.; white a stran—-
ger, could think 'of nothing but- that terrible
earthquake that shook-France.and the world.

Oh!hoWiMPotent does man mid his strifes,
appearafter the taint* is over, and the Divine
laws are seen moving on in their accustomed
way. ,Like' the Alpine- stormAnd'elotid that
wrap the steadfait •Peale, do'the passions and
conflicts of inen hide the tenth of heaven tilt
itseems to have- been carried away for ever;
but like that_ Alpine peak when the storm is
over is Its Clear St:min:tit seen to repos° as
calmly agaihst-the blue skyas if perpetual Sun.
shiumlmdrested on Its_heint..
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The Only SOIL • •
The only boy 'mid a dozen ribs

laalways n very king—
Indulged andipetted, his will

And he rules everything;

For his father and mother, With loving acs,

Glance over each cherished one, •
The voile ofaffection sweetest rests

Oa tho-darlinp only son.

Ab! wee t o the innocent helpless
'Neith annals.&other's sway

He's always spoiling their funny plans , •
In the most provoking way ;

Being:teas they searchfor their hiddentoss
And thinks it capital fun—

Ah ! 'raid the tnisebieaus race of boys,

There's none like an, only eon !

They most boscontent with tho poorest

thiv, .

Without a word or sigh, .

I.or he always claims the sweetest cakes,

And the iargesi piece ofpie. . -

They must always bear with a patient glace

The mischief he has done,

For an adept litrogeery and praulfttlness
le the petted only son.

~_
•

Ile throws their playthings in the fire,- y •
And laughs to see Them burn ;

Ile pots the cat in his father's boots,

And the dog in his mother's churn.
Gut his mischief meets with approving

lodes,

M'ben 'tis (sued by whom tis done,

For shot could be blamed its anotherchild;
is Flied in an only on

Poni oU.

The Padlar and his Dig.
The ancientcity of Pompeii is. plainly, indi-

eathd by a ridge or.monld extending front,the
i base of Vesuvius'to'. its excavated •Amphithea.:
trci; which is situated at its eastern 'extremity.

t Not Ittuch,;if any, more than .one third of the
city. has been excavated;.and most of this was
done by, the French; though the work has been
progressing, mcderatelv under theNeapolitan
Governthenti The ta;lt is Herculean; for theIcity liesiburied under volcanic earth from ten

Ito twenty , feet deep, and as the roofs of the
buildings were alt :crushed, the apartments
were of 'course tilledwith solid earth.- 's

Fran Thrton o:Zre Branch.

Sone revs ago I traVelled through n .por-
3of Stichlgan. I wenton foot ;or rode, as

st suited my purpose.. \I carried rich silks
.d jeweler to sell to those disposed to buy.
r only companion, during my journey, was
largo dog of the Newfoundland breed. Lion
jftto be king of his species. He was
d natured and quiet, and there was some-

dmost human in his eyes. Ho attend-
to his own business and never quarrelled

"cars of low degree." Ile would bear
stilt from worthless puipple.7, with A Ail-
by worthy of emulation. I never' know
save on a for occasions, resent the Undue
tip of-puppies of larger growth. 'Ghee_he
ile, however. was thoroughly aronso, he
sad offenders a terrible warning to evil

Volearde soil is very • fertile. The lauexe.l.
sated portions of Pompeii are 'highly' eultiva.•
ted. Whatever is, planted or • sown here pre.
du&) abundantly.'' Extensive and beautifel
Vineyards gives,us,,theLagrimm,Cliristi and
Falernian Vines, which 'though moSt.deheduz%
are heating and fiery, as .may •ivell be inferred
froth the matureof the soil whichproduces the
grape. ,17.• •. . - - . , • . . - • •.

- ..'

There' are aboutfifty latorersmimed now
I --eiCaVatiens. ' We'Were -allowed to use the
Pick but not to take away any of the spoils,
thou0•1- like other visitor% 'tirididobtan 11'.fewR .-.

specimens, amongwhich were. frag,tuenti of
stucco antlEtritscan ware.. Whenever a sove-
reign visits Naples,. the event is signaliied by,
developing, in hispresenie,-thecontenta of a
house, and these-are-given by theSingto his
Royal Guest._,. Everything vainahle found at
Pompeii has been carefully preserved here in
theMuseum, to which, as well as to Pompeii,
strangers.ltavefree admission.: . . . ..;.'

The eivavationsdisidayStrects,lnstitittions,
DWellings:Shops; &e:. -&e:; in' a ',much more,
perfect condition than Ihad supposed: The.Sel
areall satisfactorily..identified.- There is nci.
titer doubt, nor obscurity as:t9 the Pantheon,
theTribunal„.tho ~Temples of Iris, Bacchus,
Jupiter, Hercules; the Theatre% .the: Baths,
the Houses of Diomede, Panza; &e., di,. Not'
only the Walls of theso...buildings,--but their
different compartments, with,: in some, instan-
ces, elaborate Fresco Paintings, are seen. En-.
tire streets have been exeavated and reliant-
beret'. Wine and oil Stores.Werb ' identified
by the Jars.and. :other. Vessels in which' these
liqueds Were .kent;innd'whichmio still in use

' here. In- a -large:bake-house,: the .ovens of
1which are perfect, bread With .the name of the
Baker stamped ~,onon egelt loaf was found.: In. . ea eh ,s Diomcde's Wine,Vaith, the: ineJarsure,still

I standing agairiat the wall, close-to whiclise,ye,
i ril-skeletons were fOund,'oneof -Which was
supposed to- be either the', wife. or daughter,
front .the rich .necklace, braceletfluid earnings
that adorn theperson of_ the. sufferer. -Near
the:gate. of-theCity leadin,.,'4,to Hereataneitm
Ithe skeletini of -a-soldierlie perished on' du-
ty,with hisarther on and his arms liy hhiSide,
was •found: TIM Sentry Box- in which-this;
soldier was fonad.is perfect-;; , :. .. ,-- 1

The '.Ataphithentre was a.noble, structure.,..-7
The's?.,ats -were 'of marble:. -Near the-'Areon 11
are den's' or. eolls4n' Which'theWild Beasts. '
with which the 'Gladiators, contended, , were
caged. Itt,one of thesethe skeleton ofa Lion

I was folind,- In this---Maphitheatte it:is' said
that«0,000 spectators could be seated. -"-

...!,Thti 'streets wire pared with large stones'of
irregular size and - shape; but -with aflat-stir.;
face, in, which- were, cavities'evidently. cauied_
by, the Wheeli Ofvehicles: !rho sidewalks-are
raised likelour%; and hand:iontelr ptved With
pebbles,' -and monad TempleS,- -gte., with MO.:

Isaic...lmfront of-the Home of thoVestids.thero
iis..a.. fine .4(lsaic myetnen t, .: with-. tho , word
4 SalVc! 0,7'61d-6-mo,on the sill attho;entrance.
In-ono'cifthe- largest and iest.elegaitt henries
were marble'Diiiinerebler{Veils- L4,1-
tersfrquj. guro'pe.-‘---:-'-"4"'--- . ..' . ._

. - •. ,

am I trar elled, he trotted along by my
, sad when I stopped to trade he seated

Bull near me and 'watched all my move-
tilts with a badness-like expression. It nn-
ceyed him a little,sometimes, to see my cite-
'cts drag the, goods from my pack, and
=diethem with such freedom, which he ex-
pressed b' low growl, while he followed es--
eypiece With his eyes, to see that they were
et appropriated withoniproper compensation
ad with myfull consent.
He really took a strong dislik, over his month. Le knew what ttneant, for

I had kept him quiet before. Atthe moment
of the discharge,'"he• gave n low-grOwl; "I
pointed.to the door. -Ile understood zriy mean-
ing well. His eyes flashed -like'bolls. of, fire;
while he .waited the mninent to WTeuklhis yen-

gednce on the atts..issicia;
4I will-open the donra little; had when the

1cretunatiCks out his head,shoot him,"Saidthe
she wolf.

' no, door was.opcnened, but," the 'cretur"
didn't stick his head oat. Lion kneni better,
than that, and waited his chance. Embolden-
ed :by • not hearirig anything;,the ddor •n'as
[ , . 1.gradually opena • Now was the time: With
la terrific howi„ Lion leaped=over the bead of
the woman,and seizing .the intlinni by the

1 throat dragged him in un instant to the 'floor,
i Where a greatstruggle took pinee.• in another
instant, the, hag was' Writhing, in my nervous

I. grasp:-- her' -surprise was 130 great that; she
I made .14 little resistance=—and;l quickly
1)011,0 her hand and foot with a _cord she had

FprOchred 'for • another` purpose'-'--peritaPs to
draw my body away into the woOd.s. '' i • •

The next thing.toattend to was the' Matt
and lion.: -,, The Istruggle, was. still:go'tng on,
-Spathe latter.had set his sharp teeth into the
throat of the wreteh..and rendered allilds d-

i forts abortive,although he was a than ~:tr 'pow.
1erful.-frame.-:.'llewas -,alreadjt. reeking. wlth
blood, and I hastened to save what little; life

• was !elfin hire- , ,The dog was loth tci ,In'tt his
hold, and 'when he did; he', left'ondvictim. to
punish another; ftir before '1 could preyeni it,
ho• had set• his teeth quite:through the hug's
orm,lyho.shrieked likea,lunatie. .. I, j ,

.....„,,,e , dish -e to t osei lydo were disposed to find
-

fault with every-. by showing his teeth again 1aa very sty
manner:

':'

. •
-

• .; - -.. '. --. ''

Miag, and my prices in particular. I believe'. ~1 This was someihim.7, very strtmge 'for. him:ie knew the value of everything Icarried, and
„ I never before knew him to refuse meat ,whenhe value I attached to them. Bel7—: hits as it was offered him.- Had LionsharedmylY'lleseemed Bntisrivill when ' "as' and wad iciensl-:, His instinet taught- him That . thesus-

sed his tail when I made a good tra de, He `hand outstretched'was notpfriendly -one: --

rat an excellent dog. and there was no dan- By this 'last hostility on thapartof my dog,to of anything confided to his carebeing ta-tthe hag appeared not a little disconcerted:—enarts. I found him very useful and corn- She' retreated:.almost -behind my ,chair,_andpaionaide inin travels. .

- 1Cannyancts were so scarc e and uncertain, shooli her skianY-fist at him; hut lie did not
A condescend to-express any uneasitteisat that ikill was often obliged to go on foot froth i rather-decided and energetic expression of her ime settlement to another. Th6se journeys , , , . - r . ;..- . -. . - -....- - ; .-.. • -- 2 -rote anything but agreeable, and as the coup-1feelings.l now - thought i(lime to.wake_nyy which iwas new and the state of society anythino; I did with a preParatory. yaWn - or two... The -. 1lat good, robberies were frequently perpetra*- same apathy. came back .and Sat upon the fealed upon these Irately reads, and there were tares ofmyenterlainers... I made them under-1woulddiubt, to wilom the rich stuffs I ear-

be a coifficicrit temptation to com- I stand thatI wished toretire:- There werebut ii two 'apartmentsha. the cabin,:andand, leit the ia murder. The idea frequently occurred I one i wasin to make arrangeineata in the othrmeintravelling through the wild woods ofier for:,iny-acionimedatioa.- '' They crUnci 'ant;e West ' But oldLion was always •by
. le,ready to die in my defence,and proud to dr, .-

my at length.,.and-I Was that ray bettwasren. ),
They 'watched mymovements.Withtreatl.. e in my wanderings. I always went arm- interest when- I ,nrese::.tti. retire, : I,Attartoi An excellent brace of pistols, steel bar, i first Withinit MyPack otrpurpese• : 111e11143tiled. gad 'ivaed with hall, were never from Of the-si'oillty pair- lighted his I retiiftted; arid ,ypocket•save long enough to see that thevi they yoi -dn a.rneinent.... This ,w- ai-Alotall4l.lue in order, and at night they, lay beneathjpasged. in o'er' and heiwoman. tery pillow. I felt quite safe with these, and shut the door on LiOP;but the latter putifOithlim, whvvas the Companion ofmy nights as i his s tre no 4.anid sprang after Men an Mstati .t, I

mein

dias days. He always layed downbetween nimost . -u psetting the bag in the Ofieration.Cl bed and the door, with .his face toward thel 1.at.l•Yc. ..,. ...

-
4‘ thought -the ere" itnre- Would liketo stay

- •
. o one could.enter without attracting , h it fire , saidshe by way ofq°o3gy•. y the , ,

,

, :eattention ofLion. 4 Call the : varmint- tout-out= likeirthe -
.. . .One day in the summer of 1830, I funnel than wantsto sleep-in the'ro-ora *it'll 31 be. 4.54"yielf in a small settlement onthe bordertall lake. • 41added mine luiat,j. in 4:p*.ITl..iba.t:expre:4:4ed.

, ,

As I passed over tothe'" Maee du Carreu=
sel,7where tho'artillery was placed. that Rob-
espierre endeavored in vain to make fire on the
Convention thaiyoted his overthrow by :meta-tuatiomlcould plainly see twit' naturally eve:-
ry thing proceeded, fronithe,alirogition of the
Sabbath, and therenunciation -of the Deity, to
that awful Reign of :Terror.: Cat a...natien
loose from the restraints _of Diving law,, and
there is nothing short, 'of anarcliV.. . Release J
man from the treinerubins sway.ofObligation', 1
and he is.a`fiend at Once: •I Take. conscience I
from him, and put passion inits'place;and you
hurl him as Mr as Satan fell Nithtn.e.t out of 1heaven: The course of Robespierre was Ike.:
essnry after lie, had commencedhis Jacobinicalcareer: lie had destroyed.. all theLmeani'hy
whichsuler4".seemro their safety except tar.,

Wit the hem', which must sooner.or latercome,
finally arrived,Mnd Paris awoke teller condi-
thin: r-Ttui gtilllintine; Which' had "heretofore
chopped:off only ,the,heads'.of the upper Class-
es,began now:todescend on. the -citizens-and
Common people—There seemed no end to this
iediScriMinate slaughter, . and the, wave that
h'ad been .4rit.SO"far, nowbegati-tohnhinee-for
its' backward:March. .'.-Robespierre' 'hid..: slain
aristocrats, mull finally:his own companions lit
blood; and no* Sanr.the stormgilthering, Oyer-
his own head, 11-Motet,had gone. to hisoccount
long hefare=Dantuin,'C:unille, andDesr,AlOnl--I
ins had follow ed their Murdered victims to the
Scaffold, and.nekv, when ltehespirro shoildfall
the ,scenemould:change. . , If is sometimes sin,
gitlar to see-the coineldency of events Its it im
pttriesoje Make the' trtith-they, Urodid,'leach
more'emplititic-HAft6-"DoWn with the ty-,
rant!" which thundered on the ears or.tini
„deep-MA.lmmfrtnd the -whale Convention, 'till-
he had to:flee for.hi s.life, he went to.this very
IlontelstraVille, livlferii, the': awful massacre of
the' .13d 'Of-Septihnber -beintiteneed.'After .:4'&•
fetidini.' himself 'with' his. friends 'hi Valefa-
milted the soldi'pry; the -building'..wasfsurrem.
dered,and-the 'rem of -the tyrants entered.-
ThereOf ltobeSPierre, with his olhows'eU his
knees - and his head resting' Orf- his'hand,f.V"A
pistobsheCfirdd --broke his Under -,jaw;and -he

1 AA under,the ttble. ._ Coutliort made. feeble-of. ,
torts " to courtnit,suicide,,,witile,f;o;RlS Mery WO
ifg', -aiVii- ,tilitor -,..gctbdioiro and - PnuthaN

.supposed tri 'bit'deiul,' were dragged --1,,)," their ,=,....4... :777.7'—'77,71 . ,
heetsto flieSeide;MidWere about to be tlt iiiwn- :-.,WEsir,p.*, -!'greqortron.6-Nat...:,very.:=.lengiin, when theyr slre'digeororato'4ralism;rlMl- sintreath Indiana lawyerittliefending..d'Oritui=
carried i4;..010 401P.,1591001r9f: -.001"0 Sa-filtYlPill 1nCourt' commenced= his d ' -.

-There, for 44.16 henri, lMln.streteliedoo :MO' -
-fa" tia'

troittabta an'Aitieltlie'ue:a.tri Sign-,the death ijdry with the:Mewing burst of eloquence!:
warrants of- ,hisvietims..' ,.-.Wlnit A!. plidif:r and 1 lfthe-CiartroiseGaidlimitrit Ofthe,Jdry
what it'. trate Atil pandei., lnaulta. an& entice The.majeatitf4agle44rotid'emblerri.tit ontin-1
were heapeden.. the;as.holay-Jhere_hieeding dependeneof—terry.nortr, afrift-'an&-fertst..ttPorl'
and Sufferlafr7.4 to-only.netof huntatityr atrten, theirerpantiat,the mountain; healr-7..and the,l
dol'foj.hteileitt to wipe thOJeare iron; hl4,"Wrindering,•:Nsii uniyease upon the: thistioi,
finthtlii -7Ailf ...inh pnrposa, 'lOtiVeincire, int: lor ilk, valleji;het inr e llonvisinneierit'of 'the
pressiveness to, !this terrific scene, he bad:, ad: charges upon-which he Is Arraignea."-',.:;. i:•.!"'--':

2_ ,I .c. 1 ~et forward toLike anxious to .tr the I a great deal of christiati . amilety for niy *el- 1 Tie felloW looked gIM-stlyenough ivlien 'I~,,fntlie tir cas about eighteen -miles distant. fare, •. -._
'.

-- . -- - -: released him. His neck was frightfull'ilorn, 1r.,.
;

axe could be obtained WithOtlt .$1 prefer to have :him .with raci,"l ansWerel. i but he got. no pity from me I bound/ . 1~'°'9
to do:

the-next day, which I Nlras not in- '.;

near'
lie won't eat'that:quarter of meat inthere fl had his companion in iniquity, whih4l6,inainto.,tlalo.!io I sat out on foot. It was i win her -

,

--, --. Itaineda moody silence, while she:he:maicurs-v,on; 1 ntlalk-ed forward briskly. 'I was i .oh; no: ,-I, ahateettst''..oyou are' --ritiite ies upon the dog., I /Oxtail her. apron 1 aboutr •ti, . v nil:, mans that m v expedition'd,beI right--he. never takes'anythina that's nothis," 3 his. neck,,'which 'WAS all 'the fturgnxal al _ _..'d bo, unb bean agrevatle one. I Saeyingthis I-wished She 'a good night 'and 1aot froni me.' Lion seemed very well satisfiedMeroad-if road itcould be called--WasIclose d thed
•-

_ - _., . • ' with,arranigeinents; and laid in tbeheorneirmil
-.., bad, and tin) h~,,,,,,of

'ng the thickest forest in 1 I'liebad provideff me With a-ctra tallow watowd Went-With 1/111Ch calm Phausr#Y,- • -,, IAT. the r'-'unir3".. The night, too, crept candleand the flis ething I did xvis to ettata.. We remained. with them until. xiturarrgi_ i '7 _lpromised to be darker than 1 inx,,everythin.., iri. th o:foo ui;..-, it was pretty ;cannot say hut tenjoy- ed iitir triumPh 9 mach_

mart
-Ulm trotted along by my side; 1 well iuxuberea, up, various muds- oy ceg,etz.i.wi- lioidid, as they certainly-Were olit offend- ,..,A overrt ,. lr4Iker, and was Confident I i'as Iible occupied different'eorners, annul°,„.„ which 1fig, as it vraiLprove<l allerWard's in it"Couit of

tat t,l'o ground Past; so I didn't mind 1- - ' pumpkins,_petatoei,thelons,'&c toot/11-1 Justice. -• 'As 'good I.tertiula. would:have z it, ,:a
The darkness

_were - . jerked" in be whom Vsent
1,. ,

'

-..-: -1 Jein.F. 1.6,1 'A - 1 ' -A. t' 'lli - - ill meat of -wh t had '~

v.eil _ was Ott uelore,/ SI-as 'aware oti arid shiu s".of .a.,,,,,im,,,.. ' ."0 ~,,, 'was .1,R...0r; wOr ..., .0 -.V nearestse. c
~... a ,

1 ',.,.m1,.1. to tile that I had already-walk-I concern, the frame being-Pilule of round poles 1 °eiurrtql. .1r i''''it,,,,i,• 1"1c:,; but I-could see uo settle-lin the . e state they were toted_trots _the i Before ien'o'clock the'offendera were mlli°lint''.aLre srprised nie. a little, for I Was wood; and the elothinir upon it - Was ..cOarse 1 hands of_the law.', They:were conVeybil tothe14,:t .I,ling. and knew well my:l'lily'- cuoug,h for a.hinriit.- But whatAtruernie-asl ttearest-Jaili where -they alvaifed,..their trial.tzal_dt.:tance s. But I kept up a good' being a little 'isiiii.r,ulir•Was that the bed ?waitwirl took plaee about two monthsafterward:tzti,:.*.kt,7l on, until I wa.s quite 'certain 1 tinned Atowards,44,o :part-it ie hopsiating the inI were .nenteneedr id ten yearftlinprisbn
~m to aYt t'aY, or been inislaforined In-. tWo rooms, and,right oppeOte-the 'pillowFoam t,- hib,all thing'- consiered was liotteo
lee , kip'stance. . I concluded it- wouldr if wide crack, which had. ho.aPpearanceof' 1.4 e; zilch. 4 I ric`lieve4 if ever- they-live to'g4t: "ou!;via':4,the road Iwasinuntil °'h

- Ir -1.- --1 1big'kft open by deal,: ..- ',„ , ' -._ , - ,-' ': ' the sill. _kill e.: survive; thew
h taloa coon. '. 1' I began to feel' qneergainfthat is 'net • just punishment;'ho is-still, as strong 'lan llpaltV

In for lac I was glad Ihad made the -the:word,„te express witat4r ueari.) ..I --.l;ad 1. odog as you can Sad inpvhero-'toy
• 0:1,,, I saw a light glimmeringfrem large_sums -of menetabout mei-plough 'Sp, would tempt,. Me to:pait wit:fi Mar.'. Hs tls;13:0!Irra l9proarbed it as soon as possible. tempt the cepiditir,vr joy,,outertaluero. at any, looking quietly inmy,face aal writethlail I
~„_, : 110,7_ above the nieditini- WZe.. 'ij lite, as 'their actions- blreidy.2eviiiced,—: WV'S-Muted:Pi/dm the propriety of having-his
el; - 11.1;d,, be. accommodated there wiry 1How . it would beforhe'ut -to shoot me !likeaesspuhlishodiotb,is sket4J-hut. he S?rak,esc 'Acable %.-TiF• aPPoarance of bee* Yeg:threugft -the ereviee witile'VslePt.-.-,.'rhe ,Ideo, 1Ids gmiely;,iis iooeh-os te, 5ay....-.11 aft.
4,i.„„ Iv

"t " 1. ,1 knocked for admission. t
•• a 1., ,6 .$, ii - • ct.r•eould • uot.licare about it; master-:-every worthlcas uppyp-

_Nov 1itnn, O,l4:l2ed bY 're itfront my Inind.-., /would bar4ribtlhen--laihishkentraspublishe no )A• tt
'ot.t. tnis„i; ',.' a Pera°ll to believe in Presen- ied the door, but there vies nothiii .te Au "it ' Ontitefal .:for ,his_plat services,l suffer him
. Ie mail_ Ings, tind all that sort -of thin--'4, I With; and r -was impressed with' thoidea-that to have his'owri way inthis, as ina great, imr„,

".z.,Eta.ve.2'_ nAy something in that.mans lms&il* 'l,likiiild not' came ':ili -that 4ireetion. 'PT. matters. ,
Let no :_One despise the tip. g, as

m z!. {16,71. i did not like the moment 1,ifit shoujet,Liowwastkre'io apprize me-,-4 he.ls the only animal who", forsaking MI, of''.ll1"' %lit in a gruff' spice lie lit. I late oilßoat d;bustled about as .'sfeeles, cultivated.lbOiriendshlPTervine- i -

may , an 1

Rio" 'Usti 'ratir.nto.%--Ayrosingophiritoentrm,
siast: wtei talking to his :-intended wren.-ere-
*go:sit/6e; urgon,kupoti- her,s,Peedrniarriin;c
au t attirl, to oPetiti tiAT ha-ey-mooninCall.l;

tell -S•pa: slid tie° rith
enthusiasm! . California is ihol'Aradise. 'of
this -earth. there's no MAO talking? •

use talking l',-Pxelaint.ea :the lady with
a look of slime surprise, _

,Ne -use" talking;you thelndy, itvlsatnnrno genie do;you scant, of woman therel
left hitt nroiprestttne,heriltbe bnek:-

s,BA E, B, CHASE, PROPRIETORS;

ZDelotamv. Nag),

MON

I,atg.agnmr, tsl,gsTu'ttatetalra ,,,, zMna-T.(r, atM evagat2.,

IROSE, TUURSDAY;PIE ht.-18A
.1 1Z4--4 ::65:Ine'eta.cf • •

"-

'- - --,'.t. c4.,c(r - .- • ,
‘ .:,...„,.....,..,.....„,„.....„.

-•-_-" Bare leiandSketches.", :-

.Prom the helek -bearing the -nbov&-title, we
Malin the folloWing.eitracti it being-from the
spirit-thrilling pen-of .Rev. J. T. licadley,,in
hisrambles aliput -paris.t—Eps.'DTiii. ~'

. 'Thit one learning ail strolled front'RIPE°.
tel de IVlourice.(the Astor House of. Pari4,) in
search, of' rooms,,-I- shied:tied -on an object
which,for.a moment hold me by,a,deeper spell
than any -thing I had Seen In France. In the
Rho Vi-ctoire, eloSebeside the principal baths
ofthe eityi'stands.a,sinall house several rods
from the street, and aPProaehed-by 411arrow
lane.. It is situated in. the midst of 11,•,garden,
and Was the residence efloieplictie when theyoung Napoleon first ylelded'hiSiteart,le her
charins. . :The young-soldier: had then' -never
dedarnrd of the wondrous.deitiny.that awaited
him, nor bad surrendered hissoul to that-was-
ting ambition which consumedevery generous
nalityof his nature, :Mr-every pad feeliiig of
is. heart. 'Pilled with other thoUghts. than 1

hose of unlimited ilomain, and dreaming, of]
ther,things than fierce' battle.iields,lie would

turn Wfoot-steps hither, to_ our the. tale o
his affections in Josephine's ear. Ills heart
:hroblied more' violently -before a single look
and a single voice; thanit, ever did amid the
roar ,of artilleiy, end.the smnd of falling arra.
{es. 'rho eve, before4eat Ite.world palled
At last, and the prideAIkingsweet doWn; fell
af the Faze of a singlAVomati ; and he-r flute.
like voice- stirred his youthful blood' wilder
flianthe shout, of " Vivo l'Empereal" 'from
the enthusiastic legions that cherred him as
1 e adYnneed. 'Those -Were tho.purest days_of
1 is kistence,''and We believe the. only' happy
i nes he ever passed. • When•the crown of an
dmperor pressed his •thoughtful forehead,!he
roust have-.felt:that it Was better-to :belovedby one devoted heart; titan befeared bva scord
i-fkings. -As I Stood.beforethelininble'dwell=

..

Fig, tind•thought of 'tlio-nionutitente'of Bonv'
,irte's faine thateovered France and the world,

I could not but, feel. bow poor a, choice he
.ado after all. Surrendering the pure joythat

s nino 'from afrectiOn: and tho heaven of a
list homefor the ti -Milt of armies.and the

h. wowns ofthorns which unholyambition ears,
wrecked_ his own- happiness;and. soul. to..

Other. Ile -made life one great battle field, ,
!'aid drove his chariot- of - war over heaps. of
slain,-and nito the agletrees in }lnman blond,

tit gain at last—:agrafi,. ' liecould-have had 1that without such labor ;\ and,one, too,. over 1Which does nothang shelf darkness and gloom 1tiS rest on' his... Hon, often in the -Midstof his
power, must 'that voice of singular melody, !
whose tones„it, is said; wouliFarreit •him m 1the gayest assembly, havefallen on his ear like'!
a!rebuking spirit, tellinghint of- his,haseness,
sand bringing bad:faint echoes, of that life nev-
er couldliveagain. ' ' - . .

-1 Goingone rmy to !Terri la Cialse,"Which Iis! without the city, on-s hill that overtoCks this iendless field of holism, I stumbled.ona square
column which, at first puzzled Me amazingly:
bat as I read theinseriptions upon it; tfound ii I 'was:dividing on the-Aoundtions_Of theRAs-
tile: I shuddered as memory brought back

1 that terrible dungeonand its still moreterrible
overthrow. SliddenlY, I seemed to hoar the
shout of thousandsiii ‘• To the.Basilicrrose
on the air: ' '

:i The : wave of insurrection that had -beendAshing.frontside to side in the city,pow took
a steady course, and -surged -

up. Around the
Misfile. The dungeon of-tyranny for ages, it
had become pcenliarly.obtioxions to the people
anditsdoom was sealed.. Cannon are brought
to-play, on its missive sides, , and a bold me:
chanmclimbs upthe wall,. and amid the show:
cif of abet-hews away :on the Chain that holds 1the drawbridge:- Coining with a crash to the
around; the .multitude rush over it and the
Bastilels-taken. . The. daughter 'of the goy:-
ernor is sentenced to be byrned,Jiut escapes
the painful death by the interposition of those
who bumAnitY in theta still: -

The .g?v-,
ernor himself, and mans with him; are slain ;

and their heads, - plaCedon - pikes, .are carried
through the streets in.triumph. Tho Rutile 1is,no More,- and alarm. spreads throligh the,
court of France. - I iMzed. )(Mg'and thonght:
fulIY on this relic of the.Revolution,. covered I
over the names, net or thesd who defended,
it,but of those,Nyboloveled,it to the earth.—
The king duos not live who'would dare putany. other names upon it. That traS the be:l

I ginning of-the exertion ofphysical force in the
IRevolution. As I - trod afterwards -:the silent '
I walhs-of the cemetery, and looked away three
miles to themighty city,.I couldbut think how
quicklytime erases' battle fields' rovolutions;
andemperors' -fromthe. 'earth, 'leaviag: Only, ,
here And there a monument in their stead;',
Which, in its -tarn, gives:may to :some other,
structure, or finally falls back: to its:original
elenienti. I nra.s . anxious to seethe tomb of;
Abelard and. Ifeleise,- and: after .mileh -Obit 1
toilful it: On the 'marble- tablet 'Which covers
them are wrought two bas-reliefs; lying side
by side,_representing the two lovers: sueloiso Iwas a lovely and true hearted.,woman;..bnt IAbelard Wasa Selfish, heaitleSS villain, 'not.:.
withStanding his geeing,' and the sentimental.l
ity 'of theFroteli,, and :;lieromance the world
hasi'made :out: of him, _ ::: .. ~, .:, '

From thiS quiet- cemetery I visited the Ho:
tel de Ville, and to II w.iS again in the midst
of theRevolution. ' I folloWed the streetlead;
io:from it'tothe Church of the Carmelites,
calling to 'mind the Sabbath moriiing.of the
2d of SePtember,. 4792. - Two dayu before the
deiniiiiillarYvisits had-been :Made. Per forty.'
eight hours theibarriers' of the city had-been
closed, and-every ' door siiiitln tlm strecti.-;=
The,soond.Ofthe busy poputatiim had sudden.
lY died.away.--thepromenades . ere .erniit, -,
the iattling "of:Carriages 'Was:hashed, and the
silence tindeolitiidd 'of the SePulelwe reigned
11'3.0gal/out :the'Vest:eitY,'SaVer:Wheif the =fear:
fal„'echoes wereheard;of the of the
bloodlionudi.of thiyanarchistsi and.the f.4.11:.0ftheir.h4oateei. en execy.deer, as,-: they .moved
along (4..trierkineSsien of-dent:j The'pale.
*fess Of despair'sits-OM eVery criiiitenatice,Ml
the-,throbbinglieart- stops"- henting,f,'as-- ..that ,
hatumer-stroke is-.heard.on, t4n.4100r of,their 1d‘ire)ting,.... The. susprcted,ate, to, bo 'arrested
Air-the-safety Of 1he -State; MutfifteeitthriMiandare4eliedataeonainitted. But what iSte' lie I
dentrArith.this army- f .priioner 1: Theyfeart:

1nat, ha-tiled ;saparatuly,..:Noy,theie,-o,*ittion I1Is tobe as sudden and,summaryliStheitarrest!
[and Aue'Sibbaili :Sabbath-of 24- Of'Septeruberis se-
,' tee.ted°AS' -Ai', day'::iff jilicii Blanghtei.' .-The
.bi;ight-suli rose over the .eity,'Und naturnuinib114, ss:iilit --:ahvays,will,,idespiteAbeacti,o,n-coriman; hnt,,itistead...of the elitirch-hells callingl
;the Warehipper,s-th the' ItOM4O ofGod,'there;
goes-pealing-oer .thireity ika:-tairible 'foe:sl4
and the.trildlient.ofthOgen.tnite,:andtherapil
id alarin-gima—tnaltingthat Sabbath=morning

uWfut-4, t40A4,:0f: I*PIPPL'-.Arf.kligh
crt.Streetime,capouringAu.2eu•plied: inulti,
thde. :Tiventy;llso-priesta, SiOvh*firatig_the
iticltibtrtheir::Wtifte=the'Clturelt.or thelAb:

.

,VOL:tilitt-li._.::i:XiiMilgii.,ii

Happs% oza •
,Tbu firatsear ofmarried,life isa most int.,porhitit era history of aMatt; and Wife;

Generally na it is; so is almostallsuhiii:;-geoid. existenee..l'rhh wife and hashand..thea;-assimilatetheir views and theirdesires, or elm:eeniariag up their. dislikes, they add fat!). totheir prejtidiceS nd animesitiesfor ever.after,
,warmhave Somewhere read: says the ker.' Dr:.Vtilie in hisllridal_Greetinp,of a.bridegroam.Ooriesi •in exccntrieities. lie requested;his„briao tis;aecompany him intothe garden aday;er'two after the wedding: lier'thert threwa lino:over. the roof.dif their etittage:

his 4wifo.ene end of it, he retreated to the 0th....er.side and.exclaimed:.
the'lineZ '

SIM- pulled' tat his mildest,iis 'far 16'1316,
could.' Hecried— •

itover -

-I:ean't? the replied.- , • -;-mighty' houtod ,tho.
• '

_l3O in vain Wereall•tho-effortsof-the
to, pull over the line, so long as dlteliusband,
held: on theopposite end. That when he came,
round, and they both pulled,at ortetnii;.lteanteover With .great-case. •

,There said ho-ns the lino fell front -the r00f,..
,youi,see bow; hard and!. ineffeeinilwasiouila.'

bpi when we-pulled in opposition to each .nth.!
Cr; hOW .eats and pleasant_ it is When wo;both' pull. together., If We oppeie' eaelt ot.her
it Will be hardWork ; if we act together,
be pleasant to.live:_: Let An!, therefore,-11waYs,'pull,together.', •

In this illustration, homely, as it nnty;be,
there is* stitincl,philosophy. - Husband and wW
must_naturally-liear and concede, if-they wish
to tank° horno.n•retreat'cif joy and bliss.- Ono;
alone.eanoot make home happy.. There;must
be a..OnisOn of action, sweetness ,of aphit, an&
grea forbarailee-Ond. lore in both linsbatidnod Wife, to securethe great ona•orhippinCai'
in thO dothestic circle._ - •

Wit and _Wisdom,
A printer is the only rain othercan i3et- irldle'

he Stands; • • . • •.•

.Dy'Vractide'lloWs frOM thofirinefple; foraas'a man thinks; so will ho ea;
-" *

Two things Made to to belost---iinnei&and
umbrellas.. - -

.

Fine feathers makefinebird;—and fine'vents mako'line fops. _ _

Ccitrosrrk.—lpooking corer. ,other .pe.opre's
business; and .overldoking your own: ..

,

- The' Storms Of adVersity are whOleiom'e
though like snowstorms, theirdrifts are not:

....very-beart.has its secret-sorrow; whichthii
worldknows not; andoftentimes Iwo-=call,a'
Man cold when he is only sad. • . •

Lek ;mother's pission bo a lectureto:
thy reason, mid let theshipwreck of his=dot.-
etaucling-be a sea-raerk All Keaglerl. . •

,

-r 2 'Becharitable; religion' has burnalAy,
for a basis, and Ihey,yho. aro, charitable cvnadcbe Christians.. -

W—lt isan evidepeo of inebriety when '4v
man eallifor a boOt,lnck. to tako his hat olr

, An editor down.South, who servedfour day
on'ajury, says he's so full of .law. that it is,,hard tb keep frimicheating

- Wilieglery of a good•rairtis the teati-,
mony of a good' conseieuee; have that and
thou wilt have peace amidstall 'thy trouble:_i.-,

• DoWn testa fellow win'. put to :jail forsWindling;Tiie audacious scamp dried .110iy,and sold it for' salt._
The ieweat promenade fashion is

ladies'to lead puppies istring.--%They
to take them by the arm: -

Tliebest ":fordet me not" Man
is a tiaby. It beats weddingrings ail

liollow. ;People about -leaving for catiforei4trill ylease.notice~ • r.. -

Wl7,Tho first step to misery ;is to'nonrish•
in ourselves an-affeetion for oldi - things and
tho:height of misfortune is to b nhle!suelilaffections. . .

,

GI;;OD !--Itlaa been decided:by-swine. Conti
down east. that nmaniapot. entitled to bitioa Esituire' affixed to bizname nrdesa hoist:air.

•
•

.

I'e 7tLaßcr.r.--Tou hero stolen
divine ono!" exclakocd sloco sick swalik to last
ailorca.! 'PArdoit cac:,' ricSpOnded
gin not in thetidbit' of picking oil little-things.'

. _

trO7 An exchange paper says:- 'GeneralSeott'Whipfied Santa Anna when ho had butone fek: Gen. Houston Whippedhim *hen ho
hnd.two.'

... . ... ....E.-.W0.-, mud not'always' speak all: tbat-
iyelchow;"; that iveiv mercifully - but What- ti
gum says eboulci.btr.wbat he thmicsi otberrrisa

.

it would bo kuayery,
, _

r:3 1,0,31r. Brown, " I owe' yon 'a gnidte,re:
member that'.' - - •

•

• •

f'.l4shall not tm frightened then, frO:nov,Cr
knew you to pay anything that-you owcd.ne

P' whp 'commands, tams. (cfreoln,,
wands to lime extent tha'world- also; for- thee
moro authority Wo have over others, thariftia
conunatul we exercise. over;ourscives..y-

-: "Br Weigh thyacir by, thy - oWn:ltalattCatt,
•and-trnst Mg the voice •oViviid „opitdoo.l
servoilquolfza. thy lircateat enemy aq .ahait
thou lieecane"thrgreateatifriend.'-

in sPeolling-of souitaimp!.
sayer;—,nlk,tho.pounetting - betnFilol
davngted ciibbilgvnnd Oiekled.ronnuee"---Neat
complitnent, that' ti'out Gorman poii,alton•

itl—:Ditichnian;-•'
' Washinifon 149r,atia-frientliatelyreturned 'from aAlia' Yetue

residebto in ,Callioinia, huamutt' tiTrit'S.lll 4ll .;'.
Bata dollars4.in experioneoiukket Drott.OtktOulti,
alth aixty•two.rcatar • ,

Thu Alre: Is
'I know it, 31r. Green; oil ltytakitaat!luat

.yea-would =.‘
- •

It k torineessary, to, , that Greea';itordr
Axed..jeoetup with that ,mil i uin

r:-Ttto daughter,of a preyricttor 40.001
atquitlitlyo;.;as Au_

the rtaturo -OC' hell: ; Upaa..which., her father
iejtritiehtia tf.ilia tr largo&if otiftru-ottitOf
prddifilatts:rixtfait„-1.-; :

rapu,':ashi 5h0,14 colthiart you Ot.tite-41,3fii
to buy hitt.eoal or vori r


